
Wednesday, April 1

Today’s lessons 
brought to you by 
Chewy Manjarrez 



Morning Announcements
Hi everyone, today we are going to Zoom for Reader’s Workshop at 1:30. Today 
your parents are hopefully going to pick up some materials from school. You will 
each be picking up a whiteboard, a new reading log, 2 blank spelling sheets, and 
anything you might have forgotten like a notebook. You don’t need to use your 
whiteboard for math, but I sent them home in case you needed them. Our reading 
log is due this Friday, and then you can use the new reading log I sent home. We’ll 
do spelling next week, so keep the spelling templates until then. 

Wednesday is PE and Music so you can look at the e-learning tab of the school 
website to see what assignments Coach Paul and Ms. T have for you, and when 
they are due. https://www.stbruno.com/copy-of-e-learning

https://www.stbruno.com/copy-of-e-learning


Math
On Wednesdays, I am going to offer individual help for math. If you do not need 
help with what we are doing in math, you may do Khan Academy for 30 minutes. If 
you do need help with anything math-related, you can join my Zoom meeting at 
3:00. Here is the link to join: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/147762581

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/147762581


Reader’s Workshop 
Today, we will be having a Zoom lesson for Reader’s Workshop at 1:30. Here is 
the link for the meeting: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/605788644

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/605788644


Vocab/Spelling
Please complete the verb worksheet attached to the parent email and submit in 
Google Forms. I will be contacting you today if you need to redo any of your vocab 
sentences from yesterday. 



Writer’s Workshop
Please watch my lesson on writing a conclusion. (see attached video). Then write 
a conclusion for your opinion essay. Once we have written the introduction and 
conclusion of our essay, we can work on our three reason paragraphs! 

Here is the video: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bg0fuYDBhBbIPEL029AOcQc48SNGUZE4/view?u
sp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bg0fuYDBhBbIPEL029AOcQc48SNGUZE4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bg0fuYDBhBbIPEL029AOcQc48SNGUZE4/view?usp=sharing


Science
Today you will Zoom with Mrs. Lincy at 11:00 for science! 


